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Rock Climbing:
The Bay of Plenty Junior (Bouldering) Rock Climbing was held in Rotorua last week. We had six students travel over
to compete within two teams. The junior boys competed extremely well with the team finishing 3 rd overall. Jade
Stafford showed his individual skills extremely well finishing 2nd in the individual section of the junior boys.
Indoor Bowls:
Our three Indoor Bowls stars travelled to Rotorua last week to compete in the Bay of Plenty Secondary Indoor
Bowls competition. All three off them bowled extremely well throughout the competition with Jodi McFarlane the
overall champion finishing 1st and Louise Bremnar finishing 2nd. Congratulations girls what an awesome result
come home with 1st and 2nd place.
Hockey:
Congratulations to the 1st XI girls who had a tough fight with only 12 players against Bethlehem College in the
Semifinals of the Elite grade local round last week. After a slow start to the game and finding themselves on the
back foot, the girls managed to grind their way back into the game taking a 3-2 win and progressing to the finals
this Wednesday against Tauranga Girls College 1st XI. Good luck for the game girls.
Our 2nd XI Boys had a great win against a strong Mount Maunganui College 1 st XI last week. They were finally able
to finish off some great field play with goals. Everyone had a great game especially as we were two players down in
the first half with knee injuries and then the captain off for the most of the second half also due to injury. The boys
pulled together really well and played some wonderful hockey. Man of the match was Bradley Cornwall, goalie, he
had another fantastic game with some awesome saves.
Rugby:
A comprehensive 64-0 victory to Otumoetai College 1st XV last week over Trident High School 1st XV. Otumoetai's
forwards and backs combined productively to run in 9 tries. Jack May scored 24 points and also demonstrated
good decision making from First Five. Hayden Ensor produced a superb offensive and defensive display at open
side flanker. Tri Scorers were; Harry Heslop (2), Isaiah Duncanson (2), Jack May, Hayden Ensor, Devon Tupou, Ryan
McLean-Harvey and Jarrod Meads. Jack May converted eight tries and kicked one penalty.
Our u14 boys continue to come out each weekend and play some outstanding Rugby. Last weekend they travelled
to Rotorua to play against the Western Heights High School u14’s. After scoring six tries, five of which were
converted the boys took a 45-5 win. Coach Paul Braddock would like to acknowledge the amazing parent support
within this team.

